lucaszgottwald:sa turdaynightlivewire
and Saturday Night Live
guitarist Lucasz Gottwald is
recounting how he spent the
previousnight:"Itwasthefirstshowoftheseason.Besidesplaying
inthehouseband,Iwrotethreecompositionsforthisweek’sshow,
and Eminem rapped over one of them. Things got hairy in a few
places – remember, the show really is live. Last night they were
changing the order of the sketches while the show was in
progress."Gottwaldpauses,thenadds,"Peopleregularlyloseit."
Does Lucasz? "I get attacks of the nerves all the time," he
admits."Imean,allthetime.OnetimeIplayedthewrongcueduringtheRockandRollNewssketch,andIgotyelledat.It’sdefinitelynerve-racking."
Those who recall the days when SNL’s Chevy Chase would
mimic Gerald Ford will be excused for feeling ancient when
Gottwaldpointsoutthathe,atage28,isonlyayearolderthanthe
showitself.Lucaszlandedthegigfouryearsagoafterhearingofthe
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auditionsfromhisguitarteacherattheManhattanSchoolofMusic
andwinningoutover80rivalapplicants."Itwasmyfirstbreak,"he
says. "I couldn’t even believe it was real for the first three or four
shows."
Gottwaldsuspectshisexperiencedoingjinglesessionshada
lot to do with snaring the gig. "I had done hundreds of commercials,"hesays,"andthatpreparedmefortheideaofgoingintoany
situationwithoutknowingwhattoexpectandhavingtofigureouta
waytomakethingsworkinahurry.Butthisgigissomuchcooler
thandoingcommercials.I’mplayingwiththebestmusiciansinthe
world,andtherearenoadexecslurkingaroundsayingthingslike,
‘Hey,we’retryingtoemphasizethepotatohere!’"
In a typical week the SNL band works Saturday from
10:30 A.M. to 1:15 A.M. They might also spend a few hours on
Fridaypre-recordingsketchthemes.SowhatdoesLucaszdoduringtherestoftheweek?
"I make dance music," he answers. "I record fun, groove-
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based stuff in my home studio with sequencers, drum machines,
and a Yamaha A3000 sampler." Gottwald also makes hip-hop
backingtracks,andhehascraftedremixesforsuchactsasMos
Def,Blackstar,BonJovi,andKRS-One&ZackdelaRocha.
"Iuseguitarinmyownmusictoo,"saysGottwald,"buthowI
use it has a lot to do with the way my attitudes about guitar are
changing as I get older. I’m less interested in being a guitar hero
than in being someone who simply uses guitar to make good
music.WhenIwasyoungerIwouldlistentobadmusicjusttohear
agoodguitarplayer,butIdon’tdothatanymore."
Gottwaldreliesonaseparateguitarforeachofhisdualpursuits. "At Saturday Night Live," he says, "my main guitar is a
Yamaha Pacifica, pretty much an off-the-rack model. I use it
because it’s so versatile, and since the show music tends to be
based on either old soul music or classic rock à la Hendrix and
Zeppelin, a solidbody is a good way to go. For most of my own
music, I use a hollowbody Yamaha SA2200. My stuff is very
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rhythmic,andforanykindoffunkorJamesBrown-styleR&Bthe
2200 is the guitar. I got turned on to it by one of my teachers,
Rodney Jones, a serious jazz guy who now plays on the Rosie
O’DonnellShow."GottwaldusuallyrecordstheguitarviathelineoutjackofhisYamahaDG80-112digital-modelingamplifier.
Gottwaldsaysthatasmuchasheappreciatesgreatmusicof
thepast,hefeelstheguitar’sfutureisweddedtonewtechnology:
"Whenitcomestomusicplayedonjustguitar,bass,anddrums,I
don’tknowwhatyoucansaythathasn’talreadybeensaidbetterby
theStonesortheBeatlesorLedZeppelin.Samewithjazz–there
aresomeamazingpeopledoingamazingthings,butit’sbecomelike
classical music: something fixed, with lots of rules. But there are
always interesting new things emerging, the way hiphop has
emerged during my own lifetime. As technology develops, music
develops,andtherewillalwaysbesomethingvibrantandfresh."
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